


Salutations to the mother of the Buddhas of threefold times, the Wisdom Gone Beyond,
inconceivable and inexpressible, and the object of the self-awareness; like space, its nature is
unborn and unstopped.

This is what I once heard at the time the Blessed One was seated on Vulture's Peak in Raja-griha
with a huge congregation of the exalted community of Bhikshus and Bodhisattvas. At thai time,
the Blessed One was dwelling in ttre meditation called 'Profound Vision'.

At that time, also, the heroic being aod Bodhisattva, Arya Avalokiteshvara, was reviewing
the profound characteristics of the Prajna-paramita and saw the natgral emptiness of the five
aggregates.

Then the elder fhariputra moved Uy. 9" power of the Buddha, addressed Arya
Avalokiteshvara with these words: "Noble son! HowitroutO someone who wishes to perform tfie
profound practice of the Prajira-paramita tain himselfl"

The Great Being the Bodhisattva Arya Avalokiteshvara replied,
"Sharipufra! That son or daughter_o! u ggod family wno wiitres to perform the profound

practice of the Prajna-paramita should first rightly see that all the aggr;gurcs, by *ft"ir r."y
nature, are empty.

- 
lvlatter is empty. Emptiness is matter. Emptiness is not other than matter nor is matter other

than emptiness.

So, too, all feeling, ideation, formation and consciousness are empty.

Sharipufraf
In the same way all dharmas are devoid of characteristics, unbom, rrnstopped, unsullied,

unpurified, undecreased, unfilled.

Therefore, Shariputr4 in emptiness there is no matter, nq feeling, no ideation, no fonnation,
no consciousness, no eye, no ear, no nose, no tongue, no body, oo 6io4 no form" no sognd, no
rytq, no taste, no touch no dharmas. There is no-element orii'", *d ro oo tntGfitnr ebment
o{ nind and thp element of mental consciousness. , There is'no rgrrot*.", oo--itisrioatioo of
ignorance; no death and decay, ild no elimination of deafh 

-O 
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So, too, there is no pain, no origrn, no cessation, no path; no wisdom, no attainmenf no non-
attainment

Shariputra, because nottring is really obtained, all Bodhisattvas who have no fear, rely on and
9**ll in Prajna'paramita, for they have no mental obscurations. They are perfectly tiU*tit"C *a
lave g.one completely beyond deception. Relying on Prqina-paramita, 2it tn" EuOOnur of the
three times are completely enlightened to that unsurpassable, *lUte *i lierf-.i**ighti"*rnt.



Therefore, the mantra of Praja-plfqft1, the mantra 9f great wisdom, the unsurpassable
manfr4 the mantra equal to the unequalled, the manfia that fulli allays all pains, Ur""se'itlr 

";false, should be known as ffuth. The mantra of Prajna-p**idir sp"oten thor, 
'

TADYATHA OM GATE GATE PARAGAIE PAIL{SAMGATE BODI{I SVAIi{I

Sharipufia!
"F thit way Bodhisattvas, great beings, should tain in the profound prajnaparamita.',

'Then the Blessed One arose from that meditation called 'Profound Vision' and spoke to theBodhisattvar Arya Avalokiteshvara: *Well said, Noble Son, well said! It is just so. One shouldpractice Prajna-paramita as you have taught and all $e Tathagatas *itt o.ioi"r.-

When the Buddhas. had spoken thus, the elder Shariputra and the gsdhisattv4 the CrreatBeing ArYa Avaiokiteshvara, iogether with alt that plembly, u, *rU * ft **r, O.-i-gods andgandharvas joyfully praised the words of the Blessed one. 
J ' --- . . -

Namo!
Proshations to the Gunr.
Prostrations to the Buddha.
Prostrations to the Dharma.
Prosfrations to the Sangba.
Prostrations to the Great Mother, the perfection of wisdom.

'Through relylng upon the power and strength of prostrating to you, may the
truth of our words be accomplished.

.:l*t as the powerful god sa$a pfeviou{y having lelied upon the power and sfiength ofreciting-the wor{g and-contemplating the ppfo:und *inioi Utf,rbn 
"t 

rvrotnrt, tn* perfection
of Wisdomr repelled ldara and-the fiIce, so titewise ao we it6 ;ty upon the power and sfrengthof reciting the words and conte,mplating th9 nrofounl qffg of the Great Mother, theperfection'of wisdom. Throug[ tlie trdth of tire qpC.*hii No6fe rripfe Ce*, 

-r"y 
alt thegpposmg forces, abandonmertB-and unfavorable coniitions fo.a6orptdhirgtdn"fi nn*i*

!y ouryelv-es and our circle be repelled. (CLAP)
May $ey be destnoyed. (CLAP) . i

Vry they be allayed. (CLAP)
May they be thoroughly allayed.

, j

- . Throu$ mefhod, reftge, ptrification and of the pure Mahayana, may the activities of Maraufrich completely deceivelentient beings be repelled. 
J --' :


